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A MONiTOR To GO To EUROPF.—The
continued rarpings of the foreign press,r specially that of England, against the
American or monitor system of ironelads,
:out their assertions that such vessels could
'lnver cross the Neat, and were entirely
n4eless in a heavy sea, arc about to be dis-
proved by a practical test. An oPP:whin:f-
-ly has been afforded by the passage of the
ioint resolution congratulating the Em.
deror and the people of Russia on the es-
cape of that sovere,gn from assassination,

d Captain G. V. oos. Assistant Secretary
of the Navy, has been deputed to convey the
resolution to Russia -and present it to the

'ear. lie will proceed thither in the
monitor Miantonomah, sister ship to the
S.onadnock, which has recently made such
a successful trip round Cape Horn to Val.paralso, on her way to San Francisco.

A COIIRERPONDENT of the Wyoming
County Republican, who chanced to serve

10 present terra on the Grand Jury of the
U. S. District Court in this cit.), expresses
himselfafter this irreverent fashion

"The cloud that hung over the doomedtitles of Herculaneum and Pompeii, couldscarcely have been more dense than that
which daily' and hourly hangs over the
u.es of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. Promtont cloud continually descends particles of

larip.bhoikv dust; we eat lamp black. Wedrink lamp-black, we breathe lamp-black,and when when we wake in the morningour mouth and nose are full of the same
useful material, The male residents of thecity are easily recognized by their dingy,begrimmed countenances. Colored people
Is vote here, the laws of the State to the
ottrary notwithstanding. Perhaps we

have stolen a part of that idea from there-
marks of a little urchin who said 'Ma, ifwhite people's made of dust, ain't coloredpeople made ofcoal dust ?' But be that a,
it may, the fact is as we have stated, and it
isn't be rubbed out any more than thisdirt can be washed out, for the oily water
f !CMS tohold that same dust in chemical
s lotion, and the soap refuses to interferewith it."

THE Old School General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church commenced its
session at St. Louis on Thursday, in the
Second Presbyterian Church. Sermon by
tile Rev. Dr. Lowne, of New York.

Dn. STANTON, of Ohio, was elected
moderator over Dr. GIMLET, of 'Washing.
ton, D. C., by a vote of 158 to 75.

The new School Assembly commenced
its session on the same day, in the First
Presbyterian Church. Sermon by Rev.

'r. SUAW, of Rochester, N. R
MR. Ft:MENDEN IS opposed to Mr.

81.F-11...MAN'S bill creating a new loan, at a
low rate of interest, the avails to cancel
the now outstanding bonds. This oppo-
sition excites surprise, because of Mr.
FitssEnturtes acknowledged ability, and
Is-cause the proposition bus been generally
esteemed ball feasible and advantageous.

THE Illinois State Register informs its
readers that "the Democratic party know
nu difference between such men as Cowan,
Dixon, Norton, Doolittle, and others of
like character, and their own accepted
leaders." Very true, nod for once we don't

thick many Republicans will he inclined to
dispute this statement.

TUE Repuhlirme or Bradford county
I•rve entered upon the political campaign
liy holding a spirited mass meeting. Sen-g
ator London, who is the most eloquent man

?t: ill that Congressional district, and has few
if any superiors in the Commonwealth,
made one of his best addresses.

TUE inhabitants of-the eleven rebellions
States are now called upon for their quotas
of taxes, which should have been levied'
and collected in 1864 and 1865. This fol-
lows from the doctrine that they have al-
ways been in the Union for all purposes
whatsoever.

WROEVEIt takes the pains to read the
telegraphic report of the doings of the Con-
vention of the Virginia Union men, will
see that they came no nearer endorsing the

-resident's Policy than did the Republicans
of Pennsylvania in their late State Con
v e 'Won.

THE Republican State Committee or-
...*anized on Wednesday. Mr. Wu. IL

was appointed Treasitrer, and
43 zonal: W. ELAILUERBLY, A. W. BENS-
To= and J. It DIINGLISON, Secretaries.
Irbe usual sub-Committeeswere designated.

Tug, Inhabitants of the Susquehanna
v silty are holding meetings to express the
strong objections they feel to a bill passed
iiy the last Legislature to authorize the

oom Company to erect dams at or near
Williamsport.

So PAR no 'answer nas been made to the
inuitnination of President dotnnton in the
limiter of selling military railroads on
credit and then refit/sing to enforcePay-
wont.

JusvicE Aosrave, of the Supreme Court,
is quite ill, his pleb:taw preventing him
tropi occupying his sent on the bench.

'run anthracite coal trade of Pennsyl-
v Anil is now 700,000 tons larger than at
the same date last year.

Tim Republican Convention of Clarion
runty has been postponed to June 2611.

On-dom.
The Bono Hews of the Oth instant say,
Transaction IA the oil, region during the

week have boon extremely waited. Thuriser
, too low for boating to Pittsburgh, althoughr oi d̀iao,,rSgpri turdeosaLu Theet. And Sunday causedaace'l alter Last week'sam all

buthave receded again to the fIR--9''ete .ren a week ago. Although enst• ce v received opinion that the dun easgom.% trade has reached its low
n
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The 011 CityRevisits% or tI.T. ntht_sofai
~The 'market for the past wee. hoe hem

soinewhat excited, with au by.ward tender:toy
saeshave been made at OleOP 1/18 at Its Letbarrel, andat IS 115 per barrel at ta PO t•

This rife in, pnee was coned tot anon the
diet:everythat.the daily product a• and, the
ii.nountof oil onhand, was great'? _lathers-
toil. Well informed.dealer* Place Ito' liter.
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IFlsomPturs7'l ,HOmostplble
Medicines for sale at Fulton's Drugstore, No.
Ice Smithdeld street.

Prints.. .
The nest stock in the city now opening on

thenortheast °Omar Fourth end Market ate
C. Bingos Lora h. Bum

SNOB BITION
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

THE LATEST NEWS'A Large Lot
Of Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, Just
°Paned and selling ►t 1214 oents a yard,at
Bhellaby & Barclay'a, 74 and 76 Market street.

BY TELEGRAIIL
A Full Line THE MEXICAN QUESTIONPency Casidnieres, Bassinets, Jeans,

Tweeds, tiottenades, Linen Pant Stnffs,Just
open.' at Sheßaby & Barclay's, 74 and 70 Mar-
ket street. Diplomatic Notes Between Secretary

Seward and the French Minister.=I:=7:1
Of very heavy Brown Sheetings very cheap
shcllahy d Barclay's. Call at theoriginal IM
Hive Statul, and sett the stock of Pnnts, Mu.
lion, and ()Ingham&

NO MORE TROOPS FOR MEXICO
C=l:2=3 Russian Minister and Senor RomeroA splend hi stock now opening, selectee w

great care. Qtgrand see them, on the north
east corner Fonrthand Market street..

C. Masson Lava R Bon.
ROBERT DALE OWEN SUCOESTS CON

STITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
Jost Opened,

At- Shollaby S. Barclay's, Persian Plaid, Plaid
and Plain Mozambique, MoramLitme Chen°,
Mozambique Lanes, Mohair Melange, Pekin
Striped Orientals, Plain Chintzes, Lawn and
Gingham, all colors, together with a full line
of all kinds of Dress Goods. Please give us a
call, at 74 and 711 Market street, original Ben
Give Stand.

Anniversary Celebration In Newark

EX-REBEL OFFICERS IN VEX CO

II=!

As one of our firm has just returned from
New York and Yhtkulelphia, we are now open-
ing a sew and well Selected stork of all kinds
of goods usually kept In ufirst class wholes.ile
and retail dry goods house. ltemerulier, we
are now on the northeast' corner of Fourth
soul Market streets.

C. Uaxsos Lore dr. lino.

Immense Stock
Of all the new and fashionable styles at the
lintclam flat and Cap House of Win. Fleming,
No. I:eiWood street. near in mind that this
establishment has longbeen (anions for beau-
tY.eati durability, as well as for less prices for
its goods. Just received, a large stook of
Gent's fashionable silk and cassimere hats;Gent's One French felt ham; Eton's and Boys
hats and caps, of all thenow styles.

Ladles and intsses. hats trimmed nod un-
trimmed.

Old Time Prices
Theabove may seam a strange reading to
local item, yetit is appropriate. It is tru

hat from some unexplained cause flour It.
'gone Up," lint thouother articles of content
nice, ctnfort anti necessity have "coin
own" In like proportion. Should any on. .

doubt tilts, we would refer them to the exten-
sive dry goods establishment of M. Mentzer &

Bro., to Market street, where they will find
musllns, prints, dress goods, eta., selling at
eld time prices, I. e.,as low as they were be-fore the breaking outof the rebellion.

_ -

Whooping Cough.
A few dosage( "Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup"will alleviate the most distressing cough of

the lungs, soothes and allays Irritation, and If
C00411:1111Cti 0111.1411100 any tendency to consump-
tion, breaks up In a week's time the whooping
cough, and no better remedy can be found (or
croup, asthma, bronchitis, and all affections of
the lungs and throat. Thousands of persons
lives might be saved every year by this cheap
and simpleremedy, ea well as thousands of
dollars which otherwise would go to the pur-
chase of noshunto, which are In most casesboth useless and dangerous. Ask for Dr. Hey-
ser's Pectoral Syrup, and take noother. Sold
at 140 Weal street.

The Jars, from Europe,
itrlmti two days later news. Cholera was re
ported to have lirrn out at Liverpool; pros-
pects of war on e German frontier immi-
nent, are among the dispatches brought over.
Important news from 7s Fifth street, opposite
the Postman, says that Plttoclg is selling GoldPens, albums, dc. , nt lowest prices.

Itemlio's Monthly;for Jane, at Pittock's,
Geary—Photographs of the General, at Pit-

lock's.
Another lot or one hundred cards °lne bold

young American, at l'lttoeles.
Albums closing out at roducml rates, to

make room for new stack, at I'lttock•s,
More now hooka at littoek's.
Loo nucleon, Emily Melville, Latta, Ilarnlll,Hotto, Coggewell, Monk Sletere—photographe

at Plttoclite. Seed for his catalogue.
New York Dante.; at Plttoek.a. Leave or-

dure.
All the Magazines ami Wee). Ilesat littock's.
ladies sbouhl have the Stationery racket, to

be hail at l'lttock.s.
Head-Centro Stephens' photographs ot 7.14

took's.

Williams IMII,
A native of Ireland, died In New York last
week, at the advanced age ofone hundred and
ins. Daily was born in the year 1701, was a
-man of compact build, about live feet three
Inches in bight., with large well developed
head and chest, high forehead, and a very In-
telligent expression of face. In early life he
worked hard, and for many years past was
temperate and abstemious. He emigrated to
Now Tort in IMO This removal from his na-
tive island he often thought was unfortunate
for him, and he often expressed the belief
"that it would shorten his ILI." At home ho
had the reputation of being thestrongest man
inthe county where he resided. He hail a uls-
ter who pled at the age of ono hundred and
three, and his father attained the lame age.
He was never lick for a day until his final ill-
ness. During the tatter portofhis life he took
great interest to reading and hearingread the
nistory of theAmerican Revolution, many of
the events of whichhe distinctlyremembered
as cotemporaneous withhis early life. He was
particularly careful to keep his feet dry and
warm Inall seasons of the year, and Mamoru-
phsh this he Would have perch:wed his boots
and shoes at.D.obinsonia, 61 Market street, had
be resided here. Everybody will finda stock
of pedal coverings, unsurpassed by any house
west of themountains, at Robinson's. Give
him a call. Their primeastonish their custorn-
ors, buf they are content with the smallest of
profits.

llostetter•s Stoosaeb Slaters
Read thefollowing letter from E. Bourne, a

well known citizen of Pittsburgh,Pa.:
Pirrennon, May loth, iwt.

Mrssre. Hosteller & tbniils--Gentlemen: Dur-
inga visitin thewest last fall, I contracted
chide arid fever whichbrought me to my bed
and finally termite/Red in typhoid fever and
confined me to my room for several months,
(Ruing which time I was physically so pros-
trated that I almost despaired ofever recover-
ing my health; hayingentirely lost my appe-
tite for days, not, being able to eata morsel,
added to which 1was much distressed with a
reeling sensation inmy head, and passed many
sleepless nights—all from debility caused by
my prostrate condition, brought about by the
fever. At this stage of my condition a Mend
recommended me to use your celebrated sto-
mach Bitten, but being morally opposed to
the use of stimulants In any [brio I at first .10..
dined, but afterwards yielded my prejudices
and, attar taking the medicine for several
weeks, as directedmy appetite returned and
with ii 1 am rapidly regahi lag my former
strength and vigor. ,Ily sleep, (Rom the loss
of which Ituntsullered much.) has never been
better than it/anow, and the reeling sensa-
tion (before alluded td,) has eutlrely le t ma
My howelS, which were much constipated andrirregular, &renewtrite natural, and In t I
am glad tositylbrit I feel myself a new an,
and WWI= youthin , testimonial of my a pre-
elationof yourvaluable preparation in rder
that. others • suffering as I liave may availthemlielves of iti virtues, which prejeduto
Prevented me.from enjoying for so Jong
a iswied. Imay 'OlBO add thatmy physician,
alter seeing the beneficial affect your Bitters
bad on me, recommended that d usethem, reg-
ularly. . team-very respectfully,

E.Rocas*No. 48 Market street.

HatSetteesnuterg
re sold wholesale andretell laves*low rates

at /Mang% Drugand PatentMedicine Depot,
No. Bt Market !Wan, corner of the Monona
IndMarket,hear Youth Street .

Deprives Them
of Office

TRANSPORT FOUNDERED AT SEA

PITTSBURGH. SATURDAY, MAY ]9, 1866.,

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Equalization of Soldiers' Bounties.

CONSIDERATION OF THE TAX BILL.

AseiNrrrON Cm', May IS, ISCA.
MEI!

Tne Semite receded from its amendment to
the bill to ttx the time and change theplace of
bolting the United States Court in Virginia,
and the bill Was imaged. The amendment re-
ferred to struck out a provision anthenxing
the Chief Justice to call extra sessions of the
enort.

The special order Of the day, which was the
consideration of the bill from the Pension
Committee, Was taken op.

Mr. Poland presented a petitionfor Increas-
ed duty on foreign wool. Referred.Mr. Wade presented a petition for exemp-tionof savings' hanks deposits from thereve-nue tax. Referred tothe Finance Committee.Mr. Sumner presented a petition of the col-ored citizens, eskingthat thesecond clause ofthe pending Constitutional amendment be
stricken oatand one substituted for It, declar-ing that no Congressman from the South shallbe allowed to sit in the 'louse of Representa-
tives who is not chosen by at least emir df theloyal men of Ills district, without regard tocolor. Ordered to be printed.

Mr. Sherman of:feral a resolution authoriz-ing the Adjutant General Of Ohltithellstrilitiththrough the malls, free of filiarge; certain:medals voted tvetcran soldiers by the OhioLegislature. Passed.
Mr. Sumner presorted a petition for thetrial of Jeff. Davis by court martial. Ile ex-pressed no opinionupon ft, but now that thesubject was before the Senate, he would toldthat the trialof Jeff'. Davis at this tune by aJury, at Richmond, will be one of those greatcorneal'. which will hereafterexcite the de.rheon of the world. The Petition was re-!erred.
Mr. Wilson, from tile Military Committee,reported bark the bill toprivide for the pub.-lientionof the official history of the rebellion, 1It authorizes the appointment of n suitable.'editor to rOVISO °Melti documents connec,ted.with the war. Ile also reported, witlioritamendmentthe House Joint resolution rela-tive toappointments to the Military Academy.The House bills in relation to the metro sys-tem of weights and measures were reterrai toa select committee of fire.

450 Lives Reported Lost.

S ENV tuna, May I,—The Xmas' special says.
It is reported thatsome short il iplomatle notes
have recently passed between Mr. Seward and
the French Minister in ri,gard to the French
and An_strian troops, who recently landed at
A era Cruz. Mr. Seward inal.ts t hat no moreFrench troops must be sent to Mexico, even toLake the place of those killed a ritaablc,i by
wounds, or whose term of ecru Ice him e zplre• I.
The French Minister, ItIs said, states that the
landing of these or subaequent bodies of rein-
forcements will not prevent delay ill the evac-
uation of Mexico In three detachments, asheretofore apcedled.

Much surprise Is expressed at the conduct ofBaron Stocekle, the Russian Minister, in call-ing upon Senor Montero. Mr. Montero is notrecognized by any other members of thematte corps In Washington, not from personalconsiderations atallbut herons° ho is not re.garded representing any country or legiti-
mate government.

- • •.
The boll to repeal certain emotions of the

ill:11%10n acts of I(b2, MN and .65,and substitutetherefor n provision givolg twenty-live dol-
lars per month to umlauts to the military ornaval service who lost both eyes or bothor been an faiernanent.y disabled as torequire the constant personal aid of another1,0115011, itn.l twenty.dollarsper month to thosewho lost both feet, or one hand and one foot,or been permanently disabled eci unto is• Inca-pacitated from performing labor, but notso 111110.90as to require constant aid and pro.
ruction:and hispermonth tothose wholost tnhand or foot, or permanently disabled, to ma-serially Interfere with the performance ofmanual labor, without being Incapacitatedtherefor. was Laken up. The Loll also makesr old away pledge, mortgage,sale, assignment.or transfer of any rig,ht, elaltu, or Interest In
ally pension,and providesfor Lill) I,lllllshment,by floe or imprisonment., or both, of persons

lending the preivisions of the loot_ It also
prov ilk,. ter pell6lollll tor whlowu or minor
ebildren, or executors of persotei who died Inthe survive.. .

Hobert Dale a Men, In a lengthy 1401111111111lea-thin to the fen, I.lvoelat.t+ 1111 11.1110111113144111 Inthe constitution, providing, first, rapoity m tocivil rights• ascend, a Just boats of rsent-
ation; third, a prohibition to 11414111110th ereerebeldebt or to pay for gloves.

The two huntirethannavurmry of the auttle-
meet of theCity of lifework was appropriate.
ly coleUmted ut that place by the ilistorlealcomet)-, anti also by the civic lead milli/tryau-thorities. .I,lllre...cat suitable to the occasionwere delivered In the First PresbyterianChurch, and daring the latter pert of the day

procession of the fire and military compa-nies paradedthrough the principal streets ofthe city.
'the 'rimer' Mexican letter mys Three daysbefore the death ofMr. Allen, Maximilian Co.

Heed Gen. Magruder, Surveyor general of theEmpire of Mexico, and Cul. Maury, the 1,111then at the head of the Foreign kanigrationBureau, 4111 account of bin father's absence in
Europe, that they should return their port.folios on the that of May, and that on accountof lack of nuflicient revenue, loose °Mem
would be dlscoutined. The sun of the deluuctConfederacy has gone down at lost. JutralEarly left for Havana m soon 114 he 1(.111111410f
thedischarge of theConfederates from Mem.Gen. Wiil:o2 ba the last to linger.

The French transport Ainphion foundered
at sea within five leagues of bacritiele e, thmilitary and naval port othe empire, and oner
league below Vero Crux, daring the .11•401.1.WORII.III,on the nit. Fuer bemired /11111
fifty merelnloreentents nor the Frenen,weieron board.n, It is supposed all w tire lost.

A recent report of the laglahoose Huard
show thatsince the nose or Ulu war light-houses have been re-est/ablest...4 in no leasthan sixty-tour important inatimis on theSoutherncoast. At Um emote %lutejioatal fa.
talitles have been 1,1.01,1011 through n C01.41.1-
arsineportion of the Southern country, twohundred and elghtymix postotflees her ingbeen rtsopeneti within Cho past month.

Mr Van W Ingleoffer,' an amendment. pro-blind I.r.wlnowfor too widow,. and childrenof colored aiddiery who died In the merrier.,al:Jinni other Iv itit. ll(43 inarralgethan proofIhat the ',artiee haul habitually recognizedeach °Our n., man and a ire, and hail lived to.ae:hnl+u.•il for two y-eani next precedingthe iinibiLuient. Adopted.
Set-oral other amendment.* were adopted,nd the bill paraed. Two I.oure were spent on
A(tor F. xeotatv o ,eraion,elliourumy IAII Moo

MIZE!
Air. Donnelly offered the following resolu-

tion, which wan agreed to: “Resolvvvi. In viewof the almost 4.011 i Nets absence of woods endforests In the Interiorel the nountiatent and
of their paramount importance. In the settle-

eltt and omit paney of the taiuntry, that theCommittee oe Lunde he direeteiljtoIlnlre whether a system cannot lie
whereby the plantingof woods nritl forestsmay be encouraged In regions tt.Littite of
timber by [Mend Mulattoes of public lands Inalternele nations to Individuals or tavrporni.Lions and the rmervatlon of the adjoining lion-
LiOns by the iitivermuent, at an merttuactl
price, en lit ease of Railroad grants. Lands so
granted or a proportionatepart thereof to be
planted whit taros adapted to the climate and
the needs of the community."

Mr. lturleorib of iiarioLaii, ltdroduced a bill
to provide for the better protection of ti,,
frontier of the Untted ,Statas Mail Territories
illerrof, shish was read twice and referred tothe tote Unitive on M littary ATatra

Mr. It noon of lowa, (rote Chu Jnil:el/tryCoo,zulttee, repohdi back the Senate bill, passedthe IStir of February, to prevent and pordstik iiinapping, which was tmurittlered and passed.The bill toestablish In time Districtof Colom-bia a reform school, came up as Onallialleilbusiness. After some discussion tLe bill waspassed.

PURCHASE OF LOWER CALIFORNIA
Mr. Walker reported a bill to amend the Nthsection of the Declaration of Rights of theState of Maryland, Inn, no far as itapplied to

the District ofColombia, In°Met thatdevisesor gifts way ho made to religious societies orcorporations. The bill was passed.Mr. Ingersoil reported the Senate hill,passed
April 3.1, to Incorporate the National Safe De-

d.it Company of Washington. after someiscussion the bill was referred to the Com-
mittee On Banking and Currency.

Mr. Schenck. from the Mtlltatyy Committee,
reported a bill to einallse bounties, and wildhe would ask an action on It next weak.Mr. Ingersoll, from the same committee, re-port.' a bill appropriating *is,ooo to gradeEast Capitol farina, it wthingtion City, and toestablish Lincoln's .D.tare. The bill was read
three times and poised.

The morning hour expired.
Mr. Dawes culled up the reeolntion, reportedsome time since from the Committee on Etc..Lions, declaring Mr. Delano entitled to a seat

as the Representative from the Thirteenth
District of Ohio. The resolution, without de-
bate, was adopted

Mr. Dawes thenreported a resolution topayMr. Tollett, contestant ofMr. Delano's seat,one thousand five hundred dollars In full, forhis expenses and loss of time, which was aim,
adopted without debate.

The Grant Pronounced Valid

New loan, May la—A communication In
the Tribune concerning the purchase of Lower
California by an American company, says, the
grantor Lower California, with its harbors,
mines and fisheries, which was recently ao-
qatirmi by the company all Udell to, was made
by the Republican Government or ablaten us
early as the 30thof Mardi, land, before the ad-
vent of in Mexico, and when Jati-
rot was Sovereign de facie as well as Sow:,reign do jar,.of the whole republic. The grunthas been carefully examined by lien. J. Walk-er and Hoe Caleb Cushing, both of whomhave pronounced It to be regularly made. roilin Its pow nod altogether valid.One of the conditions of the grant was thata
stipulated number of families per annumshould become bean Acts settlers. That com-pany, believing there soon would be noTur-titer political obstacles to their curryingoatthe conditions of the grant, concluded to payearnest money, and to have the grant con-ferred upon them through their trustees. Inaccordance with this resolution, they paidover, on the Ith, day of the present month,tohie Excellency, litr.Romero, the aceredl tedMinisterof the only Government in Menlo
which our Government recognizes, severaltimes the amount, in cash, of the fifteen thou-sand dollars reported to have boon paid.

. .
Mr. Sehenok, from the Committee on Mili-tary Affairs, reporto.l a hill to equalize the

bounties of soldiers, sailors and marines whoserved Inthe late war for 00 Union, and said
he would .k action on it next week. The bill
is Inflows :

oat non I. That Instead of any grunt of land
or any other bounty, Were shall he allowedand paid to each and every soldier, sailor andmarine who faithfully served as such in Wearmy, navy or marine corps 01 the United
Status, and whohas been or whomay hereaf-
ter be honorably discharged front such ser-vice, the sutra of eight and one-thirddollars per month, or at the rate of
one hundred dollars per year as herein-after provided, fur ail the time during whichsuch soldier, sall.u .ur Marine actually nervedbetween We 17111 day of April,llsll, and the 19th
clay of .Ipril, ISIZ, anti InLILCO ninny such mol-
dier, salldr or marine,diseharged from service
on account of wounds nicely.] In battle, orwhile engaged in the line of his duties,sidd
allowance shall be computed and paid up to
the end of the tetra of service for which h.enlistment Wall made, and in ease onlie death
of limy such soldier, sailor or marine while intheservice, or before the end of has taint ofenlistment, if discharged on account of beingwounded as before provided, allowance and
payment, shall be made to his widow, or if
there be no widow, then tothe minor childrenof thedeceased.

null and void as to any rights intended so te
be - eemereyed by any such soldier, sailor ormerino.

Sac. 8. That no adjustment or payment ofany elettlin Of any soldier, sailor or marine, or
of his ProrPer representatives. under the pro-
visional:l this set, shah be made, unless appli-
cation bellied withintwo years from the pas-
sage of thenet.

The ROUga thenwent into Committee of the
Whole, lir,f.Dawes in the chair, and resumed
the conaideratiou of the Tax Bill, the para-
graph before the Committee being that relat-
ing teethe Manufacture of tobacco, snuff anti
cigars.. •

An amendment was offered by Mr. Stevens
to exempt Journeymen cigar makers and et,prentitua, FlM every

o work for others, from the pro-
vision req g person whomakes ci-gars to keti ' an accurate account in hooks of
all the cigars made by him, anti to deliver a
copy of It nionthly to the Assistant Assessor,

ridwas, after durable discussion, adopted.
The Ile of five days for having cigarsPacked Su inspect.' was, on motion of Mr.Stevensailed to fifteen days. The pro-

ceeds of' forfeiture are to be distributed be-
tweenthe Vatted States, informerand Colice.tor'making the seizure, as provided by law.

Mr. WllSonof lowa, offered an amendment
to the9sd section of the present law, exempt-ingsg.2 l2=ileT,a=lurctlartlif,k galciatsliver, spirituous and malt liquors, manufac-tured tobsemo. anti cigars produced by" thelabor of any person or his family where theproduct dote notexceed therateof one thous-
and dollars per annum; between one andthree thousand dollars, the tax is to be leviedonly on the excess over one thousand dollars,and when manufaktures are made for othersthe employees are to pay a tax. The amend.
meat was =ally adopted.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, and after much.disCussion, the following words were streakOut-of the ,bill, "and all gas companies aroher3by authorized to add thetax imposed by
law to theprice per INVcubic feet on gas Sold.The paragraph In reference to coffee wasstreak outand one substitutedfor Itimposingon coffee, roast or round, upon ground spicesand dry mustard, and upon adulteratens of
thema tamed one ent perpound,without ex-emption otsproduc under one thousand dol-
len,. i

Mr. Randall, of 'Pennsylvania, offered anamendment requiting all free passes o onsteam rallrOnAllito have a ten cent stamp an-
nexed; on six months' free passes, ef..se, anden twelve month tree passes, $3. lie said
this wOulci reach a new source of revenue and
won't! realize a largo amount, as lie under- ,stood the Ponnysivania ral,roads alone 15511041 :Curing theyear four thousand passes.

Mr. Morrill suggested that the proposition imight be a proper one, but the pa -t of the bill •
under consideration win not the suitable iplace for It. on that suggestion the alnenil-
meta was withdrawn temporarily.

Mr. Mxers moved an amendment Imposing atax of live per eent. On phottigraphs, ,to, in-stead of the present system of attaching
stamps. I

I:=E:=2/!
Lo“stritz.a. May 19.—At Clnrksv lila a rail-

road accident necnrred ton wood train with
eel h envy engine. The west span of theiviridgebeeame a purest(wreck. six whiles

and thirteen negro.. who were aboard es ere
precipitatedeighty feet into the settler. Butone nog,' was killed. Smith Erwin, the en-gineer, tens badly bruised. George Akens,brskeatuan, badly braised. The fireman. wasnot hurt. .1. F.. lends, the conductor, weebruised aismt the head. Mr. Briggs anti
friend, dead-losatis, not'Worm'. Five or els of
the negroes wore more or less bruised. Rest-
doe uninjured. The accident is said to have
Occurred from Lho rottennessof the timbers.The street railroad was opened in Nashville
W..lay.

Freedmen•• Bureau Inrostlantion.
8 V A XIVnn, May I,—Gene. nteaJman andFullerton arrived here lust night. They left

Charleston on sonday lust, and have since in-
vestigatod the working of tho Freedmen's
Bureau on Sea Island Among the evils thathave route to bunt Is the tiendstent system of
overcharge for food and the necessaries of
life, tudultiell by many persons working plan-tali:mit. Freedmen are paid arty cent, pertask of a quarter ofan acre, and then ehargenthroe dollars (per bushel for corn, which eonsthe planter thirty rents.

Coal Dines Mdscotrod__xor,ood,r of
todlsn errlorw.

NAN FILANCINCO, May 18.—A Jlwpalcli yowler
Jay states that an extensive coal Millehailbeen discovered at SOoke, near t Irtorla, atFort

I
Whippleon the 111th.

ulThe Mogn,lienwarrior, barearrived and
sarrendercd their arms.

The general market, continue null. Thenew cropof grain, wool and wtne arc or afine quality.

RewOlaotroctlon Moneureot of Congress
Advocated.

=I

Dyeing wr elm Art.

Bills tobe Proposed by Judiciary Cont.COncerning Depositing of
National Ponds—Volunteers to beflustered Out—Encouraging Report ofCottonand Nagar Crops.

HALTIMOOIC.. May 111.—A large meetingof un-conditional Unbolt men but being held to-night,
ntadvocacy of the reeOnstruction MOOSOres OfCongress, and the maintenance of the Mary-land registry law. Speaker Colfax. sent a let-ter expreselng ills views on the eultosit.Speeches were made by RepresentativesMOTORS,01 Mil. , anti C. McKee, of Ky.; Dona-
tors Cresswell, of Md., Nye, of Nevada, and
other..

Sanitary sleeting

New Yoga, May 18.—A Washington specialto the evening papers say the Judiciary Com-mittee have had a tie vote on Mr. Stevens'proposition to levy duty on cotton, believingit can be done constitutionally. They havealso agreed toreport a bill fixing six years itsthe limitation in which sults against theUnited States can he brough before the Court
of Claims. They have also fi,..eedto report nbill increasing the fees of United States Mar-shals, Attorneys, fie. There is no truth Inthe report that thin Committee arc preparinga 0111 for the trial of Jett Davis by a Milner)Commission.

°swans? 'Mme... notion Indorsed—-liosSili Opposing gasibilla.gess Toss. lday Stenhernotettinnestoreceive largwronaha m.., na
(wives messages from Circles all over theland.todOrsingamong others one
from Ban gianelato .g.ahatcn of the tee-tiOV'Mr,ILBUS:MIS hat night forwarded a letter
to Clinics'in Wasidngton City; in whichbeyr s boaallie. 'WM- iming 'nations Mrfirst time: He wlan they have power,
initit, is Purer'for to thenone.

Steamer lExploslots—Tbe 6eb4.1 Hebron

The House Banking Committee will soon re.
port a bill prohibitingdisbursing °Meer. fromdepositing government funds in NationalBanks in places where there aroUnitedStaler Treasury officers. In other places bankswhichare depositories of thepublic funds areto give ample security tp cover all deposits.Tbe President has clecided to order all whilevolunteers tobe mustered out.

The Freedmen's Bureau hiss received en-coornging accounts forms lien. t.regory. in
Texas, of the condition of the cotton and su-gar elope them.

Sec. 2. That In computing and ascertainingthe bounty to be paid to any soldier, sailor or
marine,or his proper roprotentatives, under
the provisions of this set, there shall be do-dac ted therefrom any and allbounties alreadypaid or payable under existing laws by the
United States, so that in no case shall the ag-
gregate amount of bounty allowed and paidcraced eight and one•third dotterel per each
month of actual faithful services. or al the
rate of one hundred dollars per year and In
case of any sailor or marine, to wheels prize
money has beenpallor is payable, theamount
of such prize money shall Mae, be deducted,
and only such:remind of bounty paid as shall,Umother with surf, prize money and any
other bouncy paid or payable by the Untied
States, amount inthe aggregate to the sumallowed by this aoL

Src. i. That no bounty under theprovisions
uf illin act alien he Paid to or on account of
any .1211ot ,sailor, or marine, who was a (alp-
lured prisoner of war it the. time of his en-listment; nor toany one who was discharged.
on Ids own applicationor request, unless such
discharge was obtained with a Clew to enlist-
ment, or to nemmt. promotion In themilitary
mei,lee of the United states, or from onebranch of the military service toanother, andwho did actually saki or accept. promotion,
or was tel transferred, and no bountyshall be
pail to any soldier, sailor or marine discharg-ed on application or at the request of parents,
guardians, or other persona,or Co theground
of minority.sec. 1. And be it further eaahted, That
whenever implication shall be made by MOP.claimant through any attorney or agent, toeclaimant shall furniah, his pi/atonic° address,giving the name of the county and Static 121which it Is situated, and the amount of emu-
InissiOnor fee which the attorney ls.to maitre
fol. Ills services Inthe sellienfontof said claim,which charges in no ease shall exceed the sum
of live dollars.kThe Postinsatter enter
ancertainMg the amount due, shall cause tO br
transmitted to !midi claimant the fullamount •
thereof, less the fee to be pale to thenttorney
or agent, which fee shall paid lathe [mum-
noy or agent in person or transmitted to such I
address as theattorney may direct.

Sic. B. And belt further enacted, That any
attorney or agent who shall iceolve from anyclaimant a greater slim than nye dollams ter
the pruseeution Of any claim under the pro.visions of this aet, upon conviction thereof,shall pay a fine not to exceed the sum of one
thousand dollars, or imprisonment for a term
of sot less thanone tear, or both, AB thecourtor Jury may adjudge, and forever thereafter
beexcluded from prosecuting claims, of any
nature whatever, again. 01550 payment
shall he made In the form ofa cheek-orderor
draft upon any paymaster, national bank, or
government depository In °incur the itUltriet
wherein tile claimant, may reside it it shail be
neeestrary for the claimant 10eatabllsh. by theanidavits of two credible witnesses, thathe is
the identical THOlD named therein, but in nocane shall suchcheeks, order,'or di ante be madenegotiable until after his identification as

btu. 7. And 60 it further enacted, That Itshall notahe lawful for a soldier, sailor or ma-
rine to transfer, assign. barter or sell his dis-
charge, final statement, deserlptive ulintinorother filrftoerrin trori= any totems"tft;
any boring in theproYlsimmof this act, and

such transfers, aMignments, barters or
sales heretofore made, axe hereby declared

• • • • • .
at Montreal. -

MosTax.“.. (C. E.,) May In.—Thu steamer
Lion, whileon a trial trip yesterday afternoon,exploded nor boiler oppwitto liocknlaga, two
miles below Montreal. Mix liven were lost, and
hovels persons severely injured.

Mallon, ofTrent notortety, Is stopping at St,Lawrence Hall.

VirginiaProtestant Episcopal church
Autzt Si not A, Va.. May IS.—The Epistopal

Counciltr.lay :Wonted the followingResohery, That this accordingly nowresume RA coutlitlon with the General Con-vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church

Vire as thoidwboro. N. C.
Mar large lire occurred at

Goldsboro lust night, which destroyed a brick
block of form buildings. Including th, offices
of the Dade Brigs and the National Expreini
Company.

Newmpoper Proprietor Robbed—Proer-
rutin.. for Plunder Liquor BelliesAbandoned, Motile' Attorney Berlin-
Ind to Attend Eatniinatilons—The La-ver Beer Brower.

The Sub-Committee appointed at the last
meeting of Councils for the purpose of per-
fecting measures in order to prepare the city
for the advent of an euldemic, met last even-
ing at the rooms of the select Connell. .a
quoru m hieing prescht, Mr. Coursin moved to
district the city as follows

Suit-District No. I, to consist of the First and
Fourth wards, under the control of Mr. Seibert.Sul.Mistrlct No. t, to consist of the Secondand Eighth wards, under the direction of Mor-row and Ntri/son.
suleDlitrict To. 3, to cooßist of the Fifth and

Ninth ward., under the control of Mr. Ford.Soh-District No, I, to tionetst of thin Sixth and
Seventh wards, under the isintrol of Mr.Conrant.

New Tone, May lB.—David Deans, propri-
etor of the Sunday Times, was robbed ut the
Opera on Wednesday night. of $2.,:e0 In Treas-
ury notes nude:4Eol Instocks.

On theBth instant, Ilon.iotln hicKeon, coun-
sel for the.linnor dealers arrested for selling!leviers on Sunday, objected to George
Jr.appearing as (mussel for,theExcise hours,claimingthat It was the duty or. District At.torsmy dull. The Justice decided that the
point was well taken, no the complaints have
fallen, as Idr.liall declines toattend the exam-
ination.

Yellow Favor. Small Pax Dad Cholera
Saw 0111.31.A89, May In.—The yellow fever to

prevailing at Vera ernes; the small pox atTrulato, and the cholera badly le Guate-mala.

awe BaU.m Ilakegr
Nzw MAY lee--A.Vsablaoeft special

to Meosardig PrIPM BaY the Wile prevails
todialogistic =MO that a Yurotrean war la

'ltt wm that NaPollata will witbdriwhis
fromAleXioo ItaiLearAll, and Mal'

will jixid women crougla, tattlillOggeter,rllo or gal,f/T.

Election of a Blohop
New Ual.uwx, htay IL—Bishop Lay, of Ar•

to4lay war elected by the Erytmeopal
Convention NI the eneceasor of !bebop folk.

Gorealoweref. Sale of Gobi.
New Yonit, 'May nt—A single *ale of gold

reported on Governtneut account, to the
1,31101/nt or $1,61X1,00n, this afternoon, atThe Unman Inger beer brewers have appeal-ed to the Excise Board lo allow the sale of

theirbeer on Stlndays, as they intro a large
stock on hand,and will be great losers If theyare not allowed to dispose of It before next
fall.

12:=
HIDDEN DEr... 18.-I.bilatlelphin. J. B. UpWalcott and Co. 1&d.

The sum of 4307,60 u has been reeetved for li-censes, and 1,200 limmaa granted.

The Rebel PirateSemmes Deposed from
the Probate JudgeshipAl

Motets. May 18.—The El,lii7ll/ /Cctr. pub-
lishes the following order:

READI.44OI DSPAILTMENT Or ALAO,IIA,
Mey 17, MUG.

in compliance Intik instructions from the
President of the Unites Staten, it is hereby
directed thatRaphael Semmes benotpermit-
ted to hold or exercise thefunctions of .lodge
of the Probate Court of Mobile county, or any
other civil or political ofilee of trust while he
remains unpardoncd by thePresident.

By order of
Brevet Me). lien. CnAP. P. WOODP.

Strge"ii A. A.
of

office h the meantime.
or " tI,o

- - .
Theauthor claims that tills is notproperlyawork of nation, but is, what ttstitle Imports,

&revelation, nr at (mist u giimpso, of subjects
unsuited toromance, and whichought not to
be opened up to the light of day for purposen
of mere amusement.

For ariaby Davis Clark and Co.
Tuts Gsaitssr Scrar-Interano•ron. By ..Ed wanl

mCap .er. New York: Geo. Munro Co. •
Tiffs Maio book developse.nietbod of learn-ing Gollllllll on a new and easy plan, and is

designed. expressly for yonng learners and
seltAnstrnators. The increasing' practical
Importance of the German language in this
country makes welcome all helps to the ac-quisition of a knowedgo of it.For sale by iv, Gildentonnay, 15 Fifth
streot.

Our Young "%Ors, No. le, for Jima, Ilea.This Is an excellent magazine, tor young pee.
pie.

For sale by W.A.Giblentenny,4sFifthatreet.
The Atl.ntle lieuthl,y for .rune, ling, beunusually rick.
For aalo by W. 4. Gildentanny, ill Fifth

Street.

Suli-Dietdel. No. 5, to be under the control ofMr. Lew, anti to consist of the Third and
Tooth wards.

After a slight debate Mr, Courion's motion
and plait fillbrtlitted ens IWO/Med.Mr. Coursin moved that each member of the
Committee should have a special policeman
to attend to tier district, the pay of whom
should be sl.,:e per day, each member to ap-
point his owe policeman.

Mr. Morrow sevoutled Mr. Coursin's motion,and a vote being taken It wt. carried. -
On motion of Mr. Font, the plan goes into

practical workingorder next. week.
On motion, adjourned.

Jubilation overa License.
Some time since Mr. John Groin, a respect

able citizen of East Birminitham, made the
Proper application fora tavern license, which,
to the great surprise of several Menthe, of
the Town Council and two hundred and flee
voters of the borough, whohad signed his pe-
tition, was refnsed by the court. Tho refusal
NOW OCeindolled by It remonstrance of few
citizens Isis in itemizer) of the adjoining bor-
ough of Birmingham, who are connected withthe Temperance League, winch IIWI Ismii in-
strumental In preventing many Ilcetltacs from
being granted. In the case of Mr. Groin hisfriends felt that injustice had been done.
Stepp were at ones taken to procure a re-liteir-
leg, and to Weirgratification, the Court, upona full exposition of.1-1 the farts, reversed Itsdecision and granted the license. Thentet,p-Lion of the paper was Ulnae the occasion of asort of jubilee on Thursday evening, M r. G's
German friends regarding the defeat of the
Temperance man, In thls instance, as a sort of
national triumph, A Domomntle
aspiring to office at the coining fall elections
was heard to exclaim Mty that ft— license I
will lose forty votes."

Boots, Sboesand Gallen%
By strict attention to business, carefol

watchingof the markets, and a generous sys-
tole of dealing, the firm of .1. 11. and W. C.
Borland, ti0.98 Market street, has succeeded in
building spa largo end profitable trade. They
are retail deniers In boots shoes and gaiters.
Purchasing their goals from the manufactu-
rers for cash, they aro enabled to successfully
compote with the trade In thecity, and offerb fie as greatas any house west andN-ost fashionable styles, from the tiny Infant'sbeetling, to the rough brogan. Mr. JosephBorland, thesenior member of the firm, at-tends to the perchnsiing, and exercises grantdiscretion in selecting such a Meekas will
guarantee satisfaction to the numerous pa-tronsol the estahlitihment. Wedirect the at-
tention of our readers to theircard Inunoth-er column and earnestly recommend thenone to the Imbile.

Great Flood ha Bed River apd Melchor-
lag Waters—Untold Hufferlag In the
Flooded D ts—Bala of the Crops.
Nsw Untiessus, May 10.—The Red river and

neighboring waters arc rising Into groat
floods. A crevasse bas opened at Gilinorels,
above litirerveport, and others are especial.
Untold suffering In the flooded districts In
feared. The rise In hell river will increase
the deluge and sericaudy increase suffering
and =inof the crops. The Louisiana cotton
crop will be exceedingly Mall.

Ameeting of all foreign shippers la called to
a general conference. .= •

We are requested todraw attention toanadvertisement, in this day's paper, of the
flaw Yoat insinvacrino Courairy, who haveeructed a largo building in New York for theManufactureof Disinfectants: as thesis a mat-tes of public interest we do so cheerfully, and
beg our readers to_pay all the attention possi-
ble to cleanliness (tor cholera or no cholera,
eimudinoss hi a godly virtue), and spare nogains to ward air so fearful avisitation as thisdisease, by the tree nse of disinfectants which
are recommended by the New Yotk Beard ofHealth. This , is a-substantial company, wearetold~ant) articlo,pomlag recommend.ed as it hi, will beef ineslculable haunt to the

Body Fouod.—The body of a little girl,
eight or ton yearn of age, was found in the.
Ohio river, near Steubenville, on Werinesday
Morning. It appeared to have been in the
water a considerable time, and thedeceased is
suppoitWinchester been last Mr either the
steameor Financier, in the dis-
aster which befell them some time since. At
the Inquest,held by CoronerStephens,of Jef-
ferson county, Ohio, nothingdefinite waselici-tedDeceased had ona blue ealloo dross, with
white spots pad a flannelskirt.

• Aperxtutzu on the item Msg.
Wteineeter. May 18.—TheWept tutd Meant

Committee hie 0(4140d trukt•buirmundglmtn104bUle shall be eedpaso tn.. lUtf

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
NH :IND NEIGHBORHOOD.
The International Mullingnoteb—iiMM-
lll la Eogland—Aceoarti of !Ills 'keep.flock.
The last foreign arrival brings the pleas-

ing intelligence of the safe arrival of James
Hamill, the champion oarsman of America. at
Noweastle,LEngland, and also the information
that all preliminaries for the sculling match
withKelly, the English champion, would be
speedily arranged. Vasil I was enthushosti
eally received, as will appear from the follow-
ing from the London Sportnnon .

"Just as we were on the point of going topress we received a telegram informing usthat Hamill, the champion scalier ofAmerica,arrived at Newcastle last evening, accom-
panied by his brother and his trainer, Laugh-lin. As staled elsewhere, Robert Chambersand old Harry Clasper left Newcastle forLiverpool on Tumday last, in order to wel-come our gallant visitor to English ground,and, on the arrival of the party at New-
castle, tile station was literally beselged ,
with a dense crowd of eager Tynesiders, who
glove the American a most enthusiastic recep-tion. After visiting several of the leadingsporting houses, the party called at the
Odle° of the Newcastle Chronicle, and thence
adjourned to ,Cluspees hotel, where to very
pleasant evening 01 as spent. Is ex-pected to make his debut on the Tyne thismorning, and his first appearance afloat islooked forward to with the greatest excite-ment by the Tynesiders, who are all very
favorably impressed with Ills appearance.
Our telegram describes him as bearing a closeresemblance both in heighth and build to! Robert Cooper, hut broader and strongermade, and, as far as looks go, a very promis-
ingcumulate for the eluompimishiplie Is saidto have expressed himself exceedingly grati-fied by his reception at Newcastle, and has ar-ranged to visit London early next week, andwill call atour of immediatelyafter his ar-rival. Thus tar, therefore, the prospects ofthe long-talked-of international match are In
every respect most 'trembling, and notwith-standing the persistent manner in whichsome ofour cotemporaries have thought fit tothrowcold water on use whole affair, the arri-val of the American must effectually dispel alldoubts as to the bona Mc nature of his Inten-tions. All that now rentalns to be done Is to
adjust one or two minor points in the terms,and as these present no substantial difficultywhich cannotbe settled by a personal Inter-view between tile principals, we have everyhope of being able to announce In our nextIssue that the preliminaries of the secondgreat Internationalmatch for the champion-shipof the world have been satisfactorily ar-ranged. Whatever may be tile ultimate resuit.we may rest .sueril that Hamill will meetwith a worthy and generous opponent, whowould scorn to stoop to either meanness orsiditerfuge, and should the American succeedin his eliivalros undertaking to win for theNew World, the coveted honor, no true Eng-lishman will grudge him tits triumph."

A paragraph was added, imposing a tax of
flee per cent ad valorem on guncotton.

Mr. of lowa. moved to amend ny im-porting reapers, mowers end threshing ma-elitees from u tax of three per Pent, In order tohave them placed the free list.
Mr. WomlbrOdge mosoven the sante amend-
alit in reference LO Which Will / The •esior al Equestrians..amended.

We were favored yesterday With atoll fromMr. Wwihtturno, of Man.iteltuselts,the same Amendment In reference to Mottles Mr. Eaton Stone, who enjoys a world-wideantiwooden worm.. repntutton as the Nestor of equestrian, lieWithoutmitten upon it, the Committee,af-
ter disposing of nine imges of the bill, rose. !comes here with Alike Lipman's Colossal Corn-

Mr Lhanler presented a petition of Duncan, hination, now exhibiting In Allegheny City.Sherman d 80., Brown aro., a. Cu., and others We wane...el hi. daring performances, In trigof tile city of New York, against the tits ofeye cents tenon on cotton. I city and elsew here, years ego, and many Pit es-a
Mr. Ward presented the Petition of limner. I burgers mI remember Li. Ile is apparentlyMIR citizens of Bath, Sew York, in faro, of ! lithe and active as ever• mid looks nmehIncreasing the thrift ell wO

ermicuinivati! n
Ql. younger than lie really lie friends hateTseakerpresente dfrom th

hu ste Seoretary of the Treasury, in .• rarities times expressed their regent toe hint.ponse to a /louse resolution of the ..nlo by bestowing upon kiln valuable brottlittonials,April, on the subject Of prize money. laid • am. aha a„1,1 hi, ~hea.,..! u Itthe Lade, also, the paper. in the rimies• i as de.igned hy Mr. li memo, of the Sew Yorkthe ems' of Koontz against I olfro •, Herald, and is really nangulil.Nolt. tin one sidewhich were referred to the Comulltlee • o Is itrepre.entation of Mr. 5t.... inElect Election., one of his emnestrian feats, the too,
ions.

motion of Mr. selteuelt. ololooo ei II- cotton of whirls in said to nemorrlil, it 0014 ordered that lla.prem. .111 perteet., that on being in carninetl through ato-morrow be confined to general debit! .s magnifying glass the features of Mr. Stoneif in it Coma:title° of the Whole, on Um 1 rIO-; Will he recognized and the very nails in thedent's annual measage.shoes i(the horse observable. tin theThe Ilousoadjourned. ' other side is an Inscription. Among the ion-
, torlal fraterulty all over the 'sinewy Mr.The Presbyterian General Assemblies Stone is held in the hlghent esteent, and 110STI-eC-f'ifly the 11111 50111101 I carries with iiim letter of Introauction,lily ria_dey:The. Mclean offered reeeinuoi, written Upon parchment, from the lendingthat until the Assembly tteall have examined memhers of the press of New York, Bostonand deelijed et,oe the °wale°, of the Loma and other places, by whom he is reContinentl-Ville Presbyterian Commissioners, the retro m ell to the fraternity as itgentleman whose preshall he exeittded from the , w luell, vale worth Is not surpass.' by Illy prOfetro/ton-after mamiderable .110......010n, wan paved— nl reputation.

nye. gn, and of 50. He ls on Ids present tour, not for the per-A committee of seven was appointed to re- pose of g,ain. Although possessing a eosntort.port the ease. of the Loulsiall° Presbytery. able haidtation and quiet retreat, to NewAlso the ease* Of DOOLOPit Brooks and Ander- York, with many Warut and true friends 111+on, of St. Louts, a tea Ityek, of Itontklytt, and ' convenient communication, his dein,- to tray.other Conniaisakmers who either signed the : of and pursue fora time his profmsion, wasdee/unarms or teethnonyiurunproved Its PP rltp uncOntrollable, and Moire his present COlinee-Melts. and who desired to stand or fall on lion with Lipman's combination.MI merits. We learn from tem that bin horse, aTho fromiron- rnagn ineent. Black ILIWWk met with anI may are Messrst-ntewart, Robinson, Dr. Wit- I sswoident• a short. Mum stove, ineonseotunooo ofson :owl Elders Wycliffe And Hardin. which he wln not Le able to appear In thosein i11,.hi,„.1, log teen., • feats of horsemanship for which lie has be-lated ...cent the reception of ntaininnt I.oUp ono.. so rOnOwtted. lie will show' himself,niticesl however, during the performances, leading his I,disabled hurse.

The dyeing and scouring business has at
tabled a high stale of perfection in this city.
From nesections of theState are forwarded

to this point, for renovation or coloration, the
richest of laces, heaviest of velvets and the
hest of silks. Mr. 11. J. Lance, a practicaldyer
from England, whore the true art Only exists,many years ago established a dyeing house in
this city, and within a few years the excel-
lence of his workmanship secured him the en-tire patronage of the State. From increasedtrade he was compelled toestablish the erten-
bliVe dyeing noose at Nos. 133 and 137 Thirdstreet, where he has Introduced all the me-chanical appliances anti delicate machinery
used In the business in London. We cannotminutely descnbe the ingenious arrange-ments for coloring the goods submitted tohim, anti for rotaluinganti bringer back theoriginal finish anti texture or soiled velvets,faded silks, or dmcolored laces. All this is me.aomplished by Mr. Lance ate trifling expense
to the customer. Possessing secrets in theprofession which were handed down to the
fourth generation, by the Lance family ofEngland, the proprietor has attained a won-derful degree of excellence and proficiencyIn the business. The odic°, on the first floor ofthe establishment, Is Incharge at a lady aim it-dotal). qualified to exercise Judgment 1111,icare in the handling ofsuch goods as may beleft for °lensing and dying, and our femalefriends can secure heradvice upon colors the
most suitable. Mr. Lance is a gentleman well
worthy of patronage, and his mammoth estul.lishment. should be v isited to bu appreciated.
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A Victim to the Gold FeVeT -
Sin1 Railroad Accident—Ran Haled.Slewthe days of Ralelgh's expedition in , noon yes t4,h, James Hawking,I, search orate land of wealth, witch his entlin- blackhmah. aged forty-seven years, employedMastic ideallty had vestal with all the regal ,id h.• miter depot 01 the Pittehergh, Fort

; magnificenceof a Peri's palace, teeming a nil Wu,„. and Chmatro to met with an acsI diamonti.s, rubles, pearls and precious stones, e, ,Corp':.-",'''''', w hi, b caused his death in a short lime.Ithe dealt.° to engage in ventnrsome °' .., '''' tent,led a t N0..51 Numterev street, Stmood.es for. the attainment of sudden wealtn, oven , ward. Allegheny, and had started on his way, at the risk of life and the fortune already , to di.r,. some ears were being shifted fromI gained, has existed among men to a greater , the 11110, 1.1lirer-k to 10.,,,,,. roe „klieg by engineor less extent. This desire is not confined to ; N°' '4' ', '.," hmeg observed that the frontthat class of men known to adventurers, but ' e'r r ''"'" aad "n"very often creeps Into the heart of the most • quiteclearot themain track, lio- tnnt Inv., cons dtreetell to bankthe remainder of the ttuin As he ass d-cautious financiers. The result is almost in- I log an , and
rema i nder n„. rear ear ~,,r a.. a,,, aI variably the total loss of the hard earning, ot 1about four feet of the front ear on the aiding,a. life time. An illustrattonof thin fact wasgiven at the °Mee of Alderman Strain pester- ... .I He attempted 1.. ~..,..„, I„,i„,,en them.,s toe ears came nearer ttnrether ho placed aday, where a man 'muted John Suter, bailing. ' aaad upon e„,i, honiper,‘„„,,ta to ~,..,,,s.I w e believe ,

from indiana eenstY, made '''''-n- I hints throuttli. Ile was caught between themutton against James M. Berne, of the I h''' n -- 1 bumpers, his left thigh crualual ton Jelly, theward, for obtaining till.Mo from him by advt. towerpart of his body much brmstal. and hisrepresentat ens. The facts as deposed by 1 maid thigh bone shattered. The ennettetor ofiMotor are /1.4 fellows: On the ninth day of 0,- -lie train Wan standing within about Mr feetceniber last, Suter gave to Burns afine in ca- ..1 hire et the time of the occurrence, and call.and allots for f'gto, in payment for throe thou- .
~ to „,.. oat toattempt to pass between thesand altar. in the Mechanic's Oil Company, ears. Unfortunately ho did net hool thiswhich stock Burns represented to be trot to m tuning. Ilawki. nes eOltreVell to his real-' three dollars per chore, and that dence and expired at one o'elOek, about anhu (Burnet hart paid tbreamoffurthermore, sl,o3o ' hour after the affair hapoonol. Coroner Claw-- for the shares sold to Suter a abort ; held en inquest, and the Jury found a ver-time previous. Ilealso represented to Sutor diet of accidental death, exculpating the at-that the above mentioned nit company hat '

• tactic, of the train from blame. The deceased!Milk await one hundred feet deep on their '
that Infarm in Greene leaves a wile unit two grown up daughters to

the well a vein of quartz from two wad a
county, and inking • deplore his loss. Ills wife aas aneord at Sten•anhalf Ito three feet thick had been bored through, aort,,,ui e; and wa-n ,aiagraphed for.

which had yielded a certain amount ofgold, a -.1101.-
' specimen of which Burns showed the typo- More Arr..," of C°"n"rfril "hove"'"nent. Sittor alleges, also, that Ilurne showed The recent arrest of Haggerty, the pedlar,him some gold d tot, which he said had been for oo,„g ern'',torio, tuitional nomoy infound ata certain depth by the ml company

_ .thatwere boring era the farm adjoining that ,
',remit' cennt!.. It'd to the apprehension, bythe Mechaules' Oil Company. These state- I the Deputy Untied sotto-. Marshal, yesterdaymerits Sutor saye he has discovered to be morning, in Washington borough, in the ad-entirely false, no gold or gold sinst over . . . .

..JOiningcount) of ttasholgtOn, tett... personahaving been found on the farm narned
s
hyBurns. Feeling Itimettif aggrieved, Mr. au- mimed Joseph Johnston, Matte Thompson, andtor made oath as stated above. A warrant Joseph Buffington The arrests were made atWan 18813011 (or tile ItrreSt of 1111OlS, Who will .

the.lnstonee of Witham Dawson, tavern keep-have a hearing to-day.
Cr in West Brownsville. Thompson, tutDa-wson avers, tin, had ut different times largeMeeting of the Soldiers' Felon League. ~,,,,nl,,efcount 'felt money in Ills posses.The SohlMrs' Unh,tl League of Western .ion, and hen operated as a "dealer," bothbuying and selling the -stud.- A like allege-Pennavlvania held their regular meeting last
tithe WILS made eotteerlling JOhneen. itaffintt-roglit at their hall In the City intliliing. Go.- ton is nont,,ea ofhaving par-chaffed from thaw-.l. B. Swell/An in the chair. 4011, the prOxernitor, n rounterfelt "twenty" onThe minutes of itt et:citing meeting were read .",',...:;,',.,:-.l",,nri:ll,,,,",itil,.,nrfor.2l..li,is,ii.lTcliw.nc..eiteett.and approved. their arrest.. No roe tied.ll luOney Wan foundTwenty-one names a erl. proposed for mem. with 111,i,, 1 1,n,k; but itIto::: ;:, ,, ,,,,11,,1, 1,,!:,,. ,75idg,ne ,41, ,h0nzyt0 0.herahip, and nineteen heNT m etnhers, proposed thoubalin the'sutu oi s3,oistenell was 011tillireti byat the previous meeting. were admitted. C atrial.llmson. sproull for their appearanceMr. S. Keefe offered tlie following, which for

was adopted: —es—
Rev)!rfct, Thatwethe soldiers of WesternPennsylvania, believing and knowing that leewore not too poor in nevoclon to our country In

the darkest day Otto ICenuldle, are not nowand cannot teconvinced that the iOlverioncutla toopopecuniarily to nay tile .oldkers of
'hi and ', PI theirtheir Just Ihmundx In the shape ofan equalizationof liouni

Resolved, That IL ropy or I 11, resolof Inn to
trartaimltted to our Representatives and Senn
tors at Walthineton.

An amendment to the By-Laws Wtl.4 offered,toadmit mallne.l or ieahle.,l nidto tonic-'Kirsh psimply upon sign ng lio ctmstttnttonand By-Laws, which was laid over under therule.
Colonel If Biddle Itoberts moved that aotronit teeof three b 0 appointed to perfecta

syntem of ehttrlty for the purpose of taking
cognizance Mall ruses ofdestitution of formersoldiers or their fanitlie.., and that tt fund be
procured for that purpose. Allopted, and
Cantaln Morgan, Ca stain Pollock and tom. A,Pierson aztointed as :men Cnnirrilt tee.

tioneral erson stated that arrangementshad Item, ma e for the free transimrtation of
all color loaner,. of Pennsylvania regiments to
Plolatielphinott the oceasion of the receptionof the Statecolors by llovernor tort in.Ito motion of General Pierson rt Committee

(.1,11 wasappointed to make Yilltitble ar-
rangements for the attendante 11l soldiers of
the Eighteenth NMIIlwry Dirt-dun at. tint SLAWFlag Presentation al Philadelphia 00 July 4th.On motion of !Ir. heels em•lt stibortlinuteLingua was requested toappoint a Comnoldemof three tonet In (4.11ill 11,q1011 411. COOl-
- o e.

stn motion adjourned.

Torrenco'n Drug More.
Elsewhere c 111 Lie found the earl of the well-

k itown aril enterprising Druggist, Mr. A.Ter-
rence, No 711 Market street, corner of Fourth.
Then establishment has long been considered
one of the first-class houses in the trade, and
owingto the Judgment exercised by the pro-
prietor, in the selection of his stock of drugs,
and patent medicines, the store has a large
patronage. Wu looked through the stock yes-terdap and tonsil it to emnrace everythingusually kept In similar houses where theymake patent tntalleines and fancy toilet artel.. a specialty. Mr. Torrence is agent for
newly all the popular medicine and littler,
manufacturersof int: country, anti 00/1111; :0the extensive character of his business, he ii
enabled to defy competition. Ile keeps al-ye on hand a varied stock of choice Frenchand American perfumery and toilet articles,and the finest qualities of medicinal winesandliquors. In the celebrated "Cutter's hitters''he deals largely, and informs us that this par-ticular article b. Crown immensely popularin the Pennsylvania market. The retail deal-ers In drugs and patent medicines and cityceetomentcan do no better than by favoringMr. Torrence with their patronage,as Ills orb
See urn among the lowest and his stock is keptup with fresh anti desirable merchandise. He
It. a famous 401 a water lbriltalnin operationwhere the pall,lllloo can quench Iluorwith the deliclous,cold and spark Virg min....-al fluid. For any thing in the drug, pert OM-ery or patent 1110t110111° line, giveMr. Turrelluea .11.
The Bigamy Came—The Wife atlh two

illambandw Falls to appear.

=IIM
John SolinSk I, violating to be • Polhill no-

blert but tit present put su tug the Retie..
tion of a teller in East Ibriningiums, and also
MrsWhite, a tenant of hit, were before Jus-
tice Ant 111l m yestet tay, hating i,ren cent-
plaininf of by their neighbors for maintaining
a nuisance. A shanty, about ale feet by ten,
formerly 11,1-d LA IL on the prom-
-525, of White wait allowed to

narliitY it+ a domicil. ``

. ``pill ft stove in It,
great tretmlatton was tell by the neigh-bor-11m boss-ea In the v Mitt it y being frame—-

.,hen +he woubl light her fire, the name from
higi I•01/ ill ILO' 111.11,101 i Ing from the

a 110
-sui

stovepipe bove 1roof of the r ,banty. Mont,
the complaint. -mit:mid objected to the legal

irom The deed fee the properly be-
nig m his ih-'s name, he argued that he
iambi eel be held responsilik, atel Amen/ onlybe e011.1 ,1Vr1,1 111 the light Th.•
court overuled the olneet inn, and he ftflyt.
I,llll,ftif

r
11, fact, as allecisl In•mg mader lam :totem-Inv to abate the nuisance,nod paying a email 1.111 of r0.L.,11.• accused

were hi le, barged.

ItAnnputolibieOil Dealers.
Prom omit amoug nor re.ponsible oil bro-

kers tool ecorntOloatition !Herr:mots. the atereati-
Re continue', v nos-arm:At, till, well known firm

of Tack, brother :old Cm PosseaSed °Clarice
capital,Intl no :mos toprow mutuallyadvan-
tageous to their patrons, they are entitled to
the mot ildencu now reposed Inthem. They
k cop thoroughly most est in oil 11111tIturspiortain.
leg to their nosiness, and being enterprisingMitt obliging, mating° to comm. a great shore
of public pattsmage. Their oflice hare la at
No. 7, Hancock Street, amd in o.

t street. Intimately aMillailltAai wit Is
the firm, we can with propriety recnmmontt
them to our numerous readers. Their card
appears in ;toot her cointun.

Before Alderman !Urn/mt.—There were a
number of cases yesterday before Alderman
ttltraln, the attentive and eMelent magistrate
of Um Tenth ward, whltth were tlislucted of et
tee ;moult, intllcalcd In our polJeu dents.
The Alderman has the full run of
the patronage in his particular line of
bn,lness from Ihn people of all sot,
tious of the county. min may seemremarkable to some, but when it is generally
known how correct In loudnessattentive to
duty, urbane In character, anti just In deci-sion Is the Alderman, the wonder ceases. liftis thoroughly posted Inall matters of civil ort•rlutinal law, and rarely makes an error htJudgment. With pleasure werefer to his card
in another column.

De.trons of Pence.—Cat loy—not the
musical celebrity of that name—yesterday Ito.neared before Justace Barker, of South Pitts-burgh, and made oath agaltud one Mrs. Quinnfor surety of the peace. The offense consisted
of Mrs. Quinn having threatened to sot hersonon Put. A warrant was Issued for the (Sod-
luu belltgerant.

In ourreport of the bigamy and fornication
eases before Alderman Strain, la yesterday's
Gm-elle, we erred in stating that theeccused
parties had been held to ball “for trial."
They were held for theirappearance yesterday
at four o'clock P. a. for a furtherbearing. At
thathour the aged prosecutor, Da Mel Logan
appeared, as also did Peter Greet, who is ac-
cused oforthabiting w Ith Logan's young, fair
ern comely wife. The alleged recreant wifedill not appear. 'rise magistrate inquired ofas to the cause of her absence. Ile
said lie nbt not know, neither could he tollher whereabouts. Matters were at a deadloch and looked ...VICIOUS. The absence of
the principal defendant, and the ILiStlMed ig-norance of alleged husintml No. concerningher, seemed to foreshadow a design to defeatthe ands of Justice. Greet was held 4., answer
atcourt the charge brought against him, andthe recognizance of the fair Anna was Co. felt-
ed. So ends the case for the present.

James Alton, the young man who passed a
fitly dollar counterfeit greenback upon a Sloth
ward tavern keeper, some mouths ago,Color
circumstances which left no doubt of dishon-
est design, was sent for by Judge SPCandless,of the United Mates Ihstrict Court, yesterday,
in order that sentence might be pronounced
upon him. The sentence was Una lie shouldpay a flue of live hundred dollars tothe United
Suiteti, be imprisonedin the Western Pettit°,
tlary, at hard labor,for the torte Of hive years,be In all respects subject to the some Moe,
Mine end treatment as convicts seutenced by
theState authorities, and while so confined to
be Mtveltutively motel t h e controlof the ollicentlowing ebarge of the Penitentiary. lie will ho'
•ttak en to et - Maley .

_ . .
.t. Whalen appeared before the ,ame magna..

rate and charged lonic Urea,, with it Mtnliar
•Mfence. They are both teamsters, and havingluarreled about a collision that hail occurred
iletaoen their vehicles, W!mien got the worst01 it. Desiriug revenge, he instituted proceed-
ings against Orion at above stated. Warrant
issued.

Dltlically About n Calf.

The Grant llonse.—A well conducted pub-is house Is u source of pride to the city in
which It exists. There are many hosts whopossess the will but. not the way to rendertheir houses or hotels c,rnfortable and invit-ing to the transient visitor or the weeklyboarder. In our city we have many such secondhomes, and inour sister city across the water
the Grant House Is worthy of special men-tion. Its proprietor is C. 31. Seely,. generousa host and as accommodating a landlord asever studied the art ofkeeping a hoteL Thehouse is a beautiful structu re, on the corner of
Isabella and Federal streets, Allegheny. We
refer our readers to lila card elsewhere.

Struck wither ('linker.—M White/ itieDni-len, but two months from Irehuiti„enteredcomplaint before Justice Amnion, of dust Mr-mingham charging t.eo. Rump with havingCommitted an aggravated assault and batteryupon his (11cDallen's) boy, by striking himwith u clinker. A warrant wi..a issued. Thu
parties reside in the vicinity of Aghewhi glasshouse, on the Brownsville road, four milesirom Birmingham.

'rum butchers, residing In East Bain Inabaln,
are at loggerheads about n call. it apprare
thatF. taitleoke arrangei for the purchase of
the veal from a man reMitleireA tilx Mile Fer-
ry, the money to he paid when he would come
to take It away. Nicholas' A labrant, on the
day (allowing, went to Ftx MC° Ferry, repre-
ountml liliumdt as a partner a ith t.e,leekr lu
the butchering business, and pailfor and took
the tallarray. timleeke returning to the FeT-
ry, Inpursuance ot hla t Ftagc.uen t, leurutul

tit 1. rue!, whereupon his Teuton blood
The ease beteg brought before Justice

Ammon, i.e was at a loss inwhat liiMpli to put
it, but finally concluded to take
fortuatiouagainst alabrant for false preten-ses. Warrant tasutsl.

A Jealoam ilo.baugl
We have slimed) noticed the Itintellity be-

tween d:oorge ' ratI, hie. wile Margaret, and
her brother-111-Mir, Nebulae lee gum, residing
with them. A suit asslllliL awl battery was
enteral against the wife and brother-in-law,
growing out of Jealousy on the part of the

ohuslunl. 1 wittint, It seems, has been In this
country but a short time, and Ids wife Is yetIn li•rinany. I'ltOrt It hearing Of the 011.811 yen-Lerday, before Justice Amnion, MI East Mir-nOngliam, whenthe parties reside, a compro-
mise ails effected',It being decided upon thatl'ockum should lcucu Craft's house and takeup hie bed and board elsewhere.

Alleged Forger Arrested.—Chlef of Po-lice flagon returned from Philadelphia yes-
terday, having In rontoJy Charles E. Roberts,One of Um parties charged with having forgedthe name of Bernard Gray, drover, In Febru-ary and March last, to checks on 'the Alle-gheny having Bank, for i 111,319 and gt,llM.Roberti, was committed by Acting Mayor
Morrow for a boating ou Saturday of neat
week.

A Blieekader.—At the linden., of StreetCommission. Flom, Daniel McGinnis wasbrought hetore Alderman Morrow yesterday,on the charge of having blockaded Fifth
street, In front of the Jail,with a huge pile of
lumber. Int payment of the et,Ls and prom-
ising to abate the nuisance, the defendant VMSallowed to go hits way.

Mayors Ice.—Alderman Morrow eon-(lnnen to officiate during the illness of MayorMcCarthy. Yesterday morning six personswere brought from the tombs, to answer fortheir misdeeds during the previous Ingot.Eliza Young, an abandoned woman of theworst CIIMILLther, for improper conduct on thestreets at a late hour, was fined twenty-fivedollars, mid in default eonmiltted for thirty
,lays. Terse persona were eon:loathed (ordrunkenness, and two others, arrested (Or
like offense, paid lines.

Lockhart .34, Co., second door below Hand
street, Duquesne way, manufacture all kinds
of Lightning Rods for wholesale and retail
trade. Their workmen go sit place In the
city or country and atuicli rods to bitildings.

unson's Copper Tubular Lige wingRod, with
Spina Flanges, Is most popular, and Ds root,
put up, is only thirty cents per foot- It Is
highly commended by Professors Wombs,
Dean and Poi.hlng, of this city, as wellas by-
other scientific persona who hove Cecil it, and
Is fast taking We place of other rods, on ac-
count of its greateoudneting power, peculiar
construction, and reasonable price.

The Cholera.—We advertLse In another
column to-day, the popular and justly cele-
brated Disinfecting Fluids, prepared by Dr. E.
Courtaret, a distinguished French chemist.
This preparation is not properly within the
range of patent medicine, as the discovererclaims for itno healing powers, but simply apreventive of stetmets. The thuds remove
noxious odors by principles thoroughly chem-i call in their nature. In France during thelate cholera. it is mid that the DthinfectlngFluids saved more lives.than all other medicalpreparation's combined. The fluids are forsale by alldruggists.

AII Connterfela •'Sho or, on Trial.
--Ed. Beaton, arrested at Titusville, Venan-goenmity, April last, and indicted for hay-
ing in his possession, with intent to Jennenodpass, counterfeit postal currency, was placed
On trial in the United !Bates District Court,
lien. N t Icon alecaniuess presiding, yesterday
afternoon. The car' wits not concluded ut
adjournment, mil will Is resumed
liistrl:.t Attorney Carnahan represents theGovernment, and Major A. ht. Brown We de-
fendant.

Sepisrata Trinla.—Thu grand Jury of the
u:+UalrDistrict Court, at theresent
term, found

p
Indliament against Edward

heaton and Silas Wiggins, arrested at Tltua.
ville, Venangocounty,-(pr having In their
seiislon counterfeitpadiGni currency. Their
unto having been culled up ye•terdly,.ll. woe
dettrndnOd In give thrln 171artall trials,and
lindrlCL Attorney Carnahanelected to try
Beaton first. The report of the trial will bemend elsewhere In this Issue,

Name Aseestatned.—The name of themandrowned atHomer, Wood it Co.'s landing,on the south side of the 31onongaliela river,on Thursday, lme been ascertained to be Jones.lie resided ina mart off Water street., betweenGrant and Ross, and leaves a wife and fourchildren. Ills body bax been Searched for, butat last accounts had not been recovered.

Verdict for Plaintiffs.—The cue of theUnion Petroleum Company vs. GeOrgo Jiangand others—action of ejectment for ii valuablepiece of oil land in Venengo county—wanbrought ton cloneyesterday. The jury rounda verdict for the plaintiffs,whop were rePrii-sented by and Lowrie. C. iledric, Esq., ofVenango, and ilamilton 6 Acheson, of thincity, appeared for the defendant.%

Ihald.—Leaso Flckelson, tavern keeper onMarket street, raving been provenguilty ofsoiling liquor on Sunday, was yesterday m-g ulred by Alderman Humbert topay theusualline of fifty dollars. He paid the amount. Con.
table John Lutz was the prosecutor.

Alarm of rfro.—Tho alarm of Are /08t
evening about ton 0'C10.14 .09 occualoried bythe burningof theshedover a bake oven in
the rear of a row of Inoue tenements onPenneytwin%avenue. No other diumouro wee
sustained.

iterated to Pay.—John A. Dunks, collector
of thebounty tax in the Yitil District, had an.
Individual from the rural districts maned
William Meat to le the countyjell yea-
"...mirky for refuldng to pay the taxassessed on

Soldiers,Clalm,sgeney.—AttenUon is di-
rected to the now advertisement of Mural.
N. J. and BallPatterson, Attorneys and claim
agent; No 71 Grant street

Attention of oar readers in called to the
advertisement in to-day's paper, of en office
near the Penton:lce to rent, A tarooPPortuai-
y iiotrand.

li


